MassBike Member Benefits:

- A MassBike membership card
- Discounts at bike shops throughout the state
- Quick Release email updates on breaking advocacy news and events
- Special member pricing on our exclusive Bicycling Skills Classes and events
- Discounts at bike friendly B&B’s and service providers, such as acupuncturists and yoga instructors
- Savings on auto insurance through the Environmental Insurance Agency
- MassBike-sponsored rides and events to help you connect with the cycling community
- New Zipcar membership for only $25 – Save $50!
- The good feeling of supporting better cycling in Massachusetts
- And your membership is tax deductible

Learn More:

For the latest info on MassBike programs and events, or to become a member visit our website at WWW.MASSBIKE.ORG
LOCKING YOUR BIKE

We’ve all seen them – lone bicycle wheels locked to parking meters or broken bike locks hanging from fences with no bicycle in sight. Maybe you’ve come back to where you left your bike – and found that it was stolen! We here at MassBike never want this to happen to you.

Here’s what you can do to avoid bicycle theft:

1. Always lock your bike! It takes only seconds to pedal away on an unlocked bike.
2. Use two different locks, with separate locking mechanisms. Thieves carry tools that will either snip cables, or pry-apart U-locks – but rarely both. A cable-lock and a U-lock together are very secure.
3. Each lock should have its own built-in locking device (a key-lock or combination lock, but not a padlock). Don’t use a cable that’s secured by a U-lock – once the thief gets through the U-lock, he’s got your bike!
4. Pull your cable lock through both wheels, and lock it around a bike rack or other closed loop stand. Open-top posts (like parking meters or traffic signs) let thieves lift bikes over them. If you use a cable lock and a U-lock, you don’t need to remove your front wheel to secure it.
5. Wrap your U-lock around a secure post. Then pass it around your rear wheel rim inside the bike’s rear triangle. It’s not necessary for the lock to secure the frame – if the U-lock locks the rim inside of the frame triangle behind your seat-tube, the bike cannot be stolen by removing the rear wheel. If you can get the frame as well, that’s a bonus.
6. A small U-lock is better than a large one. Small locks are much harder to pry open with a crowbar than a wide U-lock.

MORE THEFT DETERRENTS

- Don’t leave removable gear on your bike. Take pumps, lights, and other accessories with you.
- Park your bike where you see other bikes parked. Seek lighted areas with foot traffic.
- Write your name and telephone number on a piece of Tyvek (a sturdy cloth-like plastic available at hardware stores), and identify yourself as the bike’s owner. Put this inside your rear tire between the rim and the inner tube. A bike shop will see this if they are asked to repair a flat tire!
- Ask your employer, your favorite shops, and other places you visit on your bicycle to provide safe, weather-protected bicycle parking.

MEMBERSHIP FORM

Fill out and return this form, or sign up online at MassBike.org

___ New Member ___ Renewal ___ Gift

Name(s): ____________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

Town/City; State; Zip: __________________________________________________________________

Email(s): ________________________________________

Phone: (___)______-________

___ Regular member: $30
___ Family (two member cards): $50
___ Student/Senior/Low-income: $15

Please list gift membership recipients’ names, addresses, telephone and email information on a separate sheet.

PAYMENT

___ My check to “MassBike” is enclosed, or

Please charge my:

___ Master Card

___ VISA

Cardholder Name: ____________________________________________

Amount: $________

Card # Exp Date: __________

Signature: ____________________________________________

The Massachusetts Bicycle Coalition (MassBike)  
MassBike.org  
171 Milk Street, Suite 33  
Boston, MA 02109  
617-542-2453  
617 542-6755(fax)